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The products listed in Tables 1 and 2 are excluded from application under
subparagraph 1(a) of Article 2.1 of the Agreement, as indicated therein:

Table 1 – For the EFTA States

HS Code

Description of Products

35.01

Casein, caseinates and other casein derivatives;
casein glues.

35.02

Albumins (including concentrates of two or
more whey proteins, containing by weight more
than 80% whey proteins, calculated on the dry
matter), albuminates and other albumin
derivatives.

Excluded when
imported into:
Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

- Egg albumin:

35.05

3502.11 -- Dried

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

3502.19 -- Other

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

3502.20 - Milk albumin, including concentrates of two or
more whey proteins

Norway

3502.90 - Other

Norway

Dextrins and other modified starches (for
example, pregelatinised or esterified starches);
glues based on starches, or on dextrins or other
modified starches.
3505.10 - Dextrins and other modified starches

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

-2-

HS Code

Description of Products

ex 3505.20 - Glues, for animal feeding
38.09

Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

Finishing agents, dye carriers to accelerate the
dyeing or fixing of dyestuffs and other products
and preparations (for example, dressings and
mordants), of a kind used in the textile, paper,
leather or like industries, not elsewhere specified
or included.

ex 3809.10 - With a basis of amylaceous substances, for
animal feeding
38.23

Excluded when
imported into:

Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids; acid oils
from refining; industrial fatty alcohols.
- Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids; acid oils
from refining:

ex 3823.11 -- Stearic acid, for animal feeding

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

ex 3823.12 -- Oleic acid, for animal feeding

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

ex 3823.13 -- Tall oil fatty acids, for animal feeding

Norway

ex 3823.19 -- Other, for animal feeding

Norway
Liechtenstein/
Switzerland

ex 3823.70 -

Norway

Industrial fatty alcohols, for animal feeding

_______________

Table 2 – For Ukraine

HS Code
2905441100
2905441900
2905449900
2905450000
3301131000
3301139000
3301192010

3301198010

3301241000
3301249000
3301251000
3301259000
3301291100
3301293100
3301294100
3301297100
3301297900
3301299100
3301300000
3301901000
3301902100
3301903000
3301909000
3302101000
3302102100

3302102900
3302104000
3501101000
3501105000
3501109000
3501901000
3501909000
3502111000
3502119000

Description of Products
- - - - Containing 2% or less by weight of D-mannitol, calculated
on the D-glucitol content]
- - - - Other
- - - - Other
- - Glycerol (1,2,3-trioksipropan)
- - - Not deterpenated
- - - Deterpenated
Terpenic essential oils of citrus fruit, incl. concretes and absolutes
(excl. those of seet and bitter orange and lemon), of lime and
bergamotu
Terpeneless essential oils of citrus fruit, incl. concretes and
absolutes (excl. those of sweet and bitter orange and lemon), of
lime and bergamotu
- - - Not deterpenated
- - - Deterpenated
- - - Not deterpenated
- - - Deterpenated
- - - Not deterpenated
- - - Deterpenated
- - - - Not deterpenated
- - - - - Of geranium; Of vetiver; Of jasmine
- - - - - Of lavanda
- - - - - Other
- Resinoids
- - Terpenic by-products of the deterpenation of essential oils
- - - Of liquorice and hops
- - - Other
- - Other
- - - - Of an actual alcoholic strength by volume exceeding 0,5%
- - - - - Containing no milkfats, sucrose, isoglucose, glucose or
starch or containing, by weight, less than 1,5% milkfat, 5%
sucrose or isoglucose, 5% glucose or starch
- - - - - Other
- - - Other
- - For the manufacture of regenerated textile fibres
- - For industrial uses other than the manufacture of foodstuffs or
fodder
- - Other
- - Casein glues
- - Other
- - - Unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for human consumption
- - - Other

-2HS Code
3502191000
3502199000
3502201000
3502209100
3502209900
3502902000
3502907000
3502909000
3503001000
3503008010
3503008090
3504000000

3505101000
3505105000
3505109000
3505201000
3505203000
3505205000
3505209000
3809101000
3809103000
3809105000
3809109000
3823130000
3823191000
3823193000
3823199000
3823700000
3824601100
3824601900
3824609100
3824609900
4103200000
4103300000
4103901000
4103909000

Description of Products
- - - Unfit for human consumption as food or fit for processing for
other purposes
- - - Other
- - - Unfit, or to be rendered unfit
- - - Dried (for example, in sheets, scales, flakes, powder)
- - - Other
- - - Unfit, or to be rendered unfit, for human consumption
- - - Other
- - Albuminates and other albumin derivatives
- Gelatin and derivatives thereof
- - Bone glue granuled and scalelike
- - Other
Peptones and their derivatives; other protein substances and their
derivatives, not elsewhere specified or included; hide powder,
whether or not chromed
- - Dextrins
- - - Starches, esterified or etherified
- - - Other
- - Containing, by weight, less than 25% of starches or dextrins or
other modified starches
- - Containing, by weight, 25% or more but less than 55% of
starches or dextrins or other modified starches
- - Containing, by weight, 55% or more but less than 80% of
starches or dextrins or other modified starches
- - Containing, by weight, 80% or more of starches or dextrins or
other modified starches
- - Containing by weight of such substances less than 55%
- - Containing by weight of such substances 55% or more but less
than 70%
- - Containing by weight of such substances 70% or more but less
than 83%
- - Containing by weight of such substances 83% or more
- - Tall oil fatty acids
- - - Distilled fatty acids
- - - Fatty acid distillate
- - - Other
- Industrial fatty alcohols
- - - Containing 2% or less by weight of D-mannitol, calculated on
the D-glucitol content
- - - Other
- - - Containing 2% or less by weight of D-mannitol, calculated on
the D-glucitol content
- - - Other
- Of reptiles
- Of swine
- - Of goats or kids:
- - Other

-3HS Code
4301300000

4301600000
4301807010

4301900000
5203000000

Description of Products
- Of lamb, the following: Astrakhan, Broadtail, Caracul, Persian
and similar lamb, Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan lamb,
whole, with or without head, tail or paws
- Of fox, whole, with or without head, tail or paws
Raw furskins, whole, with or without heads, tails or paws (excl.
those of mink, lamb - Astrachan, Caracul, Persian, Broadtail and
similar, and Indian, Chinese, Mongolian or Tibetan -, fox,
marmots and of wild felines): seals, aims, with a chairman, tail,
paws, or without them
- Heads, tails, paws and other pieces or cuttings, suitable for
furriers’ use
Cotton, carded or combed

_______________

